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'All f»M will be turned on

She warned them that the con¬
tent might fail if they did not
support it on tin individual haul*.
Hut when the final vote was

-taken, Minn Mcllrlde said that
•he would rally around the dorm¬
itories and-try to get campus re¬
ligious groups to compete.
Sponsored Jointly by student

government and the Kant Lans¬
ing Merchants Association, the
contest offers four trophies worth
$300 apiece in two categories—re¬
ligious and general Christmas

tones. Co-ops have
compete as a group.

The quality of the second set
was also maintained by foyr Oscar
feteiHon piano solos and the bril¬
liant clarinet work of Buddy De-
Franco.
All the artists, led by Phillips

and Ella, returned for the rollick¬
ing finale, "Perdido."

Dr. Hickm to Speak
At El Ed Meeting
The Elementary Education Club

will hold its first meeting Thurs¬
day night at 7 in Old College
Hail.
Dr. V. Hicks of the School of

Education will lead an Informal

Their crime* ran the gamut
from manslaughter and grand
larceny to auto theft and forg-
gery, he "id.
"Too many people —* * crlm-

in. I apart from the world,"
Jorio Mid "In many reapecta
he ii ju»t like another person
and enjoy, being treated that
way."
During hia stay at the campa.

lor in observed the duties oI
guard, and later aaaiated In
camp personnel departments
supervised wort detail-
He Mid thet moat of the prie-

llurvry ?

Hungry Hunter
Loses ('hose
For LiHal Unre

*ilsonDenies
ur Intended
csirfent Seeks to Calm
,ror After 'Dog' Story

Defense SecreUry C. E. Wilson said Tues-
EihW 1,0 !,lur "ft*1""1 Johle"» workers in an offhandP_ h(, (old newsmen here yesterday.
Em,,. "certainly Intended no Insidious comparisons,
K,li„ns likening people to dons In any sense.'i

f()r ,pv on. j0 imply thai
did, or under any circumstances

| would think that way," he said,
"Is • complete distortion of the

Baltic
h Luck
p, will have a ehnnce
U* iuck of the Irish"
v It 4:30 p.m. at a
aovernment rally.

Queen will l>e
hitirmen Dave
senior, and A1

|*» < »r«hn Charehill,
»lta; Jayee Cee-
t lull; Colette Fen-

i u sponsored by the
| government information
\ Co-Chairman are Joan
l Copse senior, and Spud

lown, N.Y., senior.

»y Frosh
ii Offices

'Pod Office
Hulablialied

[Uurg will soon have its
office and postmaster,

I lo Arthur E, Summer-
postmaster general,

ng post office
■ operated its a branch oi

.«fn1 has beer
•Jurisdiction of the Un-

of the two of-
completed unitl
is mailing rush.

INEWS IN
BRIEF

'look at Plan
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Churl Talk-, To His llrnthcr.

Corp. president elaborated then
by oaylng:

'The bird dogs like to go out
d hunt around for their food,

but the kennel dogs Just sit on
their haunches and yelp.'*

Tha kertsef Mk tba CIO
art tha ATL Jalart la rapptag

party tart-

called oo the President to order
WilNin to make a public retrac¬
tion or to resign from the Cabinet.
Eisenhower replied by saying "I

have never found Wilson In the
allghteat degree indifferent to hu¬
man misfortune."

Tha Preeldeet uM he wm

Two hour, after President Ei-
aenhower tuued hi, statement,
WIlM-n issued hia uwn. It started
off by Mying:
"In my pros* conference Mon¬

day I thought back in my own
home town I was in no danger
of having anything I Mid taken
out of context and misinterpret¬
ed."

Wilson Inert his kaekgreart
•ck lo when he wertrt la a
hap far II eeaU aa hour whea

II pin aid. art aald
I aa astra art.r-
Iha problem, of

he lold the "bird dog
dog" story "to make
that I admired spirit

and initiative."
Reuther Mid Wilson want, Job¬

less workers "to abandon life-long
savings invested in their homes,
take their children out of school
and wander like gypsies over the
face of the United States seeking
Jobs that do not exist"

Chari Said
On Way to
Recovery

Ry JERRY JF.NNINOR

Sunkar Churl, propped up
in hia Is—<1 in Olln Memorial

lIoHpitgl, mnnHKetl a biff xmill
for newspaper cameramen
Tnewlay.
It waa the flrnt time, the 27-year-

«itd Indian gjed student had been
photographed since he was burn¬
ed In a phynles laboratory explo-
aion (ait June 25.

Fraternities ThrowOut
/ • *—■

Individual Yule Displays
French OK
London Act

Negotiations
Voir of (lott fitletter
f.lven Premier -

PARIS m — Promler
Pierre Menden-Kriinc,> tvon n

vole of cnnfiilenre 3-tn-1 from
the French National Aaaem-

bly Tueatlay on the lamilnn
conference plan to rearm
Went Germany In the alliance
affninat Communist affffrea-

tjion.
At the .mime time Affffemhiy

leaders Maid they want the Prem-

Funeral Plans
Incomplete for
MSC Frosh

Tltelus to Hold
Memorial Service
Memorial service, for the late

Mis. Kussell H. McCabe, Kappa
Alpha Thcla housemother who
died Monday, will be held
Thursday morning at 10 JO in the
Alumni Memorial Chapel.
Funeral services will be held

Thursday at 2 pin. at the Ver-
havdrn Funeral Hume in Groase

Final Deatlline Set
To Gel STIIN Money
All student* who have not

pirked up their money for book*
•old by STUN must do so Thurs¬
day from 7 t« » pm, or the
money will be forfeited.

On his face, arms, and chest,
the burned areas were still clear¬
ly evident. In addition to suffer¬
ing fust, second, and third degree
burns, Chari underwent the ampu¬
tation of his right leg below the
knee.
loist month Chari startled hos¬

pital authorities by going on a
semi-fast, taking only small a-
mounts of food and intravenous
injections. The fast lasted more
than three weeks, ending only
when Krishnama arrived by air¬
plane from the Chan homo in
New Delhi.

New Chart ta eating regular
meals and behaving, aa his
brother says. "Uha a normal pa¬
tient." Monday ho was taken att
the hospital's critical list.

Since his arrival, Krishnama
has spent much time with Chari,
reading to him, entertaining him,
and "bringing back recollections"
of his wife, Amarutha, and his
four-year-old tlaughUpr in New
Delhi.
What are Chart's plans for the

future? It's still too early to say,

wants to leave the
get back to work." Whether be
will stay in East Lansing or re¬
turn to India immediately after
recovery, only time will tell.
Krishnama s own plana are also

unsure. He said he will probably
start the return trip to India in a
few days, when Dr. Clifford Mcn-
zies, Health Center director, gives
the word.
"Sankar has an enormous a-

inount of courage and restraint,"
Krishnama Mid. expressing hia
confidence in I
covery. He tol*
gratefulness to Dr.
nursing staff, and
friends who have helped t

decided upon at London, Oct. 3,as
enlargment of the five-nation
iisels Alliance of IMR.
iritain and Franca are tha pro.-,

/arks of the new pact
together with their enemies of
World War II—Germany and
Italy. Tha Netherlands, Belgium
and littla Luxembourg would also

w» of tha outcome pleased
West German government circles
in Bonn, cominittad to recruit 12
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's re-

divisions for Western defense,
girne had backed the European
Defense Community Treaty until
tha traaty's death Aug. 30 and
then, made the London agreement
the main plank of Its foreign
policy.
Mendcs-France's victory by a

wide margin was assured Monday
night when the biggest party In
Parliament, the Socialists, decided
to throw its weight to his side.
The Socialists control 105 of the
R27 votes.

Wolverine Asks
Seniors lo Sign
ForAnnual Photos
Mora than 900 senior, muil

have lhair pictures taken within
the next two whki If they are
to appear in tha Centennial Wolv¬
erine.
Burt Gerber, editor, requested

for appointment,. The last day
for photographing will be Oct. 22.
Senior, are asked to turn In

their proof, at the Wolverine
office in the Union concourM a,
soon aa possible after receiving
them through Ihe mail. Hours for

proof, are from 9
1 to • pjn.

'Rewarding Experience

Police Student Works in Prison Camp
A summer spent with prison¬

ers is • rewarding experience,
to a MSC police ad-

onera. who averaged 25 years police ad
d and Oldsmobile plants

protection The free program, open
public, is being sponsored
speech department

picked up today, hWsaid.
Tba plan Is to give students

• first-hand account of how sAs part of his field training
course, Angelo lorio. Mt. Vern¬
on. N.Y. senior, worked st three
prim camps in the Upper Pen-

IFC Ruling
Kills House
Participation
firifk* lo HhIIiI

Single llinplay
The Chrixtmiix City ellxplny

content received ltn xncnntl
jolt in 10 tlttyx Tuexclay niifht
nx MHC'n 27 •frateroltlea de¬
cided not lo participate indi¬
vidually.
In the first Inter-Frnternlty

Council meeting of the term, the
fraternity presidents and the four

tiers of the Executive Cvun-
dped out a motion to com¬

pete in building the Yule dis¬
plays.

The derUinn rsme little more

than a week after Panllellenlr
Council, representing the col¬
lege's is

Roy Kldrldxe (left)

Trumpet* Bla*t

Top Artists Play
'Boisterous7 Jazz

By CYNTHIA HCIIKER
Jazz in all IU Ixiixterouxnetm xwuiik in the Auditorium

Xunmlay niffhl und the uutiience uxHamhled to hrnr the 15151
edition of Jazz at the Philhermnnic reeponded wholehearted¬
ly to the dozen nrtixte who created the muxic.

BULLETIN
A'* Shift OK'd

City, hut must wait until
learn If Ray and

Earle Mack will sell their stock

Hee Earlier Story. Pago 3

Bo*ton Symphony
TicketDi*tribulion

Begin* Today
Tickets for the Umtori Syin-

phony Orchestra program on the
Lecture-Concert series will be
distributed today at 9 a.m.

the second floor checkroom of
the Union Building.
Coupon "B" in students' acti¬

vity books will be used for this

The Boston Symphony, in Its
seventy-fourth season, will per¬
form three major works in its
program in the Auditorium at
1:15 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 21.
Charles Murii'h. Boston Sym¬

phony music duector, will con¬
duct the orchestra in Bach's Suite
for Orchestra, No. 4; iKorak's
Symphony No. 5, "From the New
World," and conclude with Bee¬
thoven's Symphony No. 7,

MMTThiki^
Still Unclaimed
Eighty-three tickets for the No¬

tre Dame train and game must t«e
picked up today by the winning
students in the Union Board

The program began with the
horns of IMssy Gillespie. Roy
Eldrldge, Bill Harris, nip Phil¬
lips and Ben Webster, and rhy¬
thm supplied by Oscar Peterson,
Louis Br 11»on, Ray (frown and
Herb Ellla.

Hellson received the greatest
response of the first set with his
great drumwork,
Gillespie was » hit with

new-design trumpet, its bell at
a 45-dcgrce angle from the valves.
In an exchange of trumpet blasts
with Boy Eldridge, both Dizzy and
Eldridge i cached dazzling heights,
The first set was enhanced by a

t>allad medley, which included
Kldridge's "Willow Weep for Me,"
Webster's "Tenderly," H a i

"Imagination," Phillips' "I'll Nev¬
er be the Same" and Gillespie's
variations on "Stardust."
Drummer Buddy Itich and the

magnificent voice of KUa Fitz¬
gerald tied for honors in JATP's
second set.

In a heated session that lasted
river three hours at the /.eta Beta
Tau house, the IFC finally voted
unanimously to follow Panllel's

will build a single display.
A last-minute appeal by Mick)

Mcllrifle, student government se¬

cretary of state affairs, fell lie-
fore fraternity opposition.

of living unite U» compete la
building the dl.pl.,. ter the
Ursrt River Island,.

'•I'm extremely disappointed."
we. Government {-resident Bill
Hurst's only comment on the la¬
test crippling blow to the contest.
Still left in the fold to compete

ere men's and women's dormf-
dccidcd to

'Miolvtoiiiun of <Jiuillot'
l o Be Presented

I to J p.m. et JenHon Fieldhouce. the first offering of the MSC
they will be evaliable to gny ,tu- ! Heading Theater Thursday at «
dent Thursday, according to llob I"" in the Muwc Auditorium
Gronewold. Battle Creek Junior. The ore I Interpretation of the
A total of 3S train tickets, for I play will be by Mi», Marie Ho-

students who have already pur- j biiuam. heed of the speech de-
rhaaed game ducate, must elao be partment el Illinois Wcsleyan

Although coming to the mm*
"cooperative" decision as I'anllel,
IFC offered different reasons far
its move.

' Every member of the IFC hod
the best interests of all concerned
in mind," commented Cort Leek-
lider, IFC president. "IFC ho*
already started to work on a dis¬
play worthy of the Christmas
spirit."
Reasons given by the council

for scrapping individual particip¬
ation are:

1. Since the building of dis¬
plays must be done the week
before finals, the context would
Interfere with scholastic efforts.

2. Many of the fraternities
have new houses or are carry¬
ing out remodeling programs
and would have a difficult time
fitting the display expense into
their budgets.
In a "straw vote**

final decision, only
te'rnities
participation.

MSC

PICK UP

N.I). TICKETS
TtlDAY BY 5 P.M.



ma*

The Segregated "-Before May 17

A.
V "•

STAta news Wer1ne«t»|ar ,

i

DisripGhWy
Cues Bring
Questions
dent* 1

*d violating th* college rulet «-
gftlnat drinking and attending
unauthorized parti**. Many of
the caara of thcac alleged vlo-
latora wen Mid tr* being con-
alder*d by college authorltle*.
They are deciding the terloua-

neas of each caae and the ap-

IHM'd I1UC1 ,'IW

ICM li!»KW 12114!;!
laailWH 'MMid

l.SMJIU UW'M

mete out. Other caaea will be
mnaldered by the All-College
Judiciary.
One of the leaat underateod

aapecte of dlaclpllnary action by

ahall be handled aolely hy the

Food for tlic Reds

The World Watches
As Americans Riot

Washington. D.C„ hlgh-i
Negro pupils.
* White students mnrch through Balti¬
more streets.
Milfonl. Del., pupils boycott school*.
Familiar phrases? They've been head¬

lines in U.S. newspapers for the paat two
weeks.
In school after school, across the na¬

tion. administrators, teacher*, and stu¬
dents are quietly obeying the May 17 edict
of the U.8. Supreme Court, which ruled
that "In the field of public education the
doctrine of 'separate hut equal* facilities
has no place."
The unanimous judgment delivered

b.v Chief .lustier Karl Warren said that
segregation deprives citizens of the equal
protection of the laws guaranteed h.v the
14th Amendment.

The headline news has shown the
trouble spot* in the nation, the few schools
that have refused to comply with the court
ruling. - 1
In Milford, a group calling itself the

"National Association for the Advance¬
ment of White People" has, ls>en advocat¬
ing "hhmdshed if necessary" to keep Ne¬
gro* out of the high school.
Georgia's legislature set up an education

committee to seek ratification of a con-

Hlitut tonal amendmen I which would enahle
the slate to pay educational funds directly
to its pupils instead of the public schools.
The students would then |ia.v their way

to private, segregated schools.
A similar move is underway in Alalia-

ma.

In Mississippi, the people will vote this
December on a constitutional amendment
which would allow the legislature to ub-
olish the public school system.
If it passos, the state wilt sell, lease, or

rent the school properties to private in¬
dividuals, and will pay each "educable"
child's tuition to private, segregated
schools.

In Virginia. Gov. Thomas It. Stanley
has said that he will use "every legul

e is governor.
Those are the front-page stories.

and demonstration* of friendship for the
United State* at. among other places, a
liberal arts college in l.meria.
These people are still watching us.
Who is rc*|>on*ible for the stories, for

the student demonstrations, for the boy-
cott of the schools?
The students? Not often.
Other headlines tell thnt story. Mothers

fight Integration: parents urge boycott;
I'a rent -Teachers Association protests de¬
segregation.
Behind the Milfonl movement Is a man

named Bryant. Bowles. Bowles, who is not
a memlier of the Milford community,
hurriedly organised the NAAWI* after
integration had begun three weeks ago.

Also connected with th* organization is
a Rev. Manaen Warrington, who urged a
"strike by parents of white pupils."
In While Sulphur Springs, W. Vu.. (MM)

parents held a mass meeting and threaten¬
ed to remove bodily any Negroes who at¬
tempted In attend the local high school.

A youngster, not yet old enough to read,
marched in a protest demonstration carry¬
ing a sign. "We don't want them."
This was the news last week.
These were adult Americana, whose an¬

cestors wrote in the Declaration of lnde-

JudMary far Na advice. «l a
former Chief Joitlee Ml* arab-
Iem wa* one of which I was

acutely aware Curiae my term.

Aaaln this year certain caae*
arc being decided without giv¬
ing the accused the benefit of
n student Judgment. Personal
contact with two of the alleged
violators shows me that they
were Interested In being given
the opportunity to appeal their
rases to the Judiciary. Prrhaps
others are also Interested.
Can we find out on what basts

certain rases have always been
set aside as special and therefore
outside the role of the court?

could tell us Just how far col¬
lege officials will accept the ad¬
vice of the All-College Judlc-

INFORMATION

J run WirTfn
Former CkW
AIM'ellegr

Night Staff
AMI. Night MHor
Night mmt* MHO

SIR! smar
RS

Jug

inginuking council
7 p.m. 36 Union

RIGMA HELTA (HI
8:30 p.m. Huah Smoker,
34 Union

PI ALMIA WT
7 p.m. Old Col
Coffee Hour

ACCOUNTING CLUB
8:30 p.m. Old College Hull

Hull

Maryanne Buhl, hit Swift.

"We hold Ihrso truths to bu salf-ovUent,
thai all men are rrealed equal..
Those are adult American*, bring tm-,

tier, ami supittmedly believing In. a Con¬
stitution which proclaims,
"No state shati make or enforce any

taw which shall abridge the privilogo* or
immunities of citizens of tho United
States."
These are citizens who attended Ameri¬

can schools and pledged allegiance to the
American flag, to "one nation, indivisible,
with liberty, and justice fof all."
These are the Americans the world is

watching.

RUSH SMOKER

TONIGHT
7:30 - 9:30

Pi Kappa Phi
507 E. GRAND RIVER

Across From Berkey

Michigan Slate New*
throiieh Krlfi.'tv. Imlii'ilvp, during
winter and spring terms excent d
•ftsr holiday, weekly (
term, and one special l

information
rtt'dknt centr.nniai.
commission
3 p.m. 41 Union

union aoAan
publications
8:30 p.m., Union Board of
Director'* Boom

spartan bowmen
8:30 p.m. 33 Union

juniob council
7 p.m. Union Board Boom

aerotc drum a

7 p.m. Building 88 (Cndrt
Lounge)

Pitt OAMMA NU PLEMJES
7 p.m„ Union Mural Hunm

NEWMAN CLUB SOCIAL

"wl
. r -•) j? ivT *

AO n o\ Ml|

"•«*» MWItl.,,*

EXCLUSIVE: -jrffeas
LABJWSj T" I",!""

Tlrkrtn ItH (tax Imduded)

ALPHA PHI OMKGAl
OPEN SMOKKR
Wert. Oct. 13, 7:30-0 P.M.

Km. 22 Union ItliQ.
All Former Scout* Inritnl

PHONE

ED 2-1511

EXT. 268

Campus Classifieds
SHORT STORIES

THAT ARE REST SELLERS

CLAJSIFIfO *ATn

1 d.y. 15c
I <ta„ 11.00
4 d.y. ?. .11.11
5 d.,1 $1.75

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
For h „„,d nv« It . . )<• p«' d.»
Clt.if* (or cr*d.t ISc

AUTOMOTIVE
I'Til SLOAN

MOTOR.

gSMtun Alter 7 "i
r.n s-aian

ItHl FORI)
titeo Radio ..ml heater Willi. Phoni
r.D a-«n«» 71

Ib.tS 4 IMM >K t U.llsMt Hill-K - I
lent condition Original hlsck finish
Radio and hest. r 408-4' t heatnut
teal UUIHII 71

CHRYSlfRS —

8) Imprest 4 Door
'81 New York## Delu.e Newport
'8) W.ndww Delu.e 4 Door

'81 New Yorker Swdjn
'82 Imperial 4 Door
*81 Wtwdtor Dslats New prut

'80 W.ndtor 4 Door

Tieve cs'« i'.ivn been traded to

MALCOLM MILKS. INC.

Veer CLrytWr ri,1*1—W D«.l.r

Um4 Car l*t IM0 t M«k. Am

FOR SALE LOST and I

LHS&TKH!:! pERS0NAl|
WATT HI-FI AMPLIFIER T-*

'•-inch speaker. 410 (XI ED 7-W.Ml

HOT POINT ELECTRIC STOVF

NEW ENGIJSII BIKFA *;.%e 25

TWO LECTURE CONCERT Brr.ra

Cnil.II PUPPIES. AKC regisiet
Beautiful. henlthv puppies from v
int. Iligent parents Ovsii
ins Macanjo Kennels.

SERVICE

PLAIN PARK BLUE Bhagmnre. aln
4 Dark gtrv sha<m.»re, ai/e 44, witl
-ir culler I'D 7-:tlM 7

IT M lev skate. Prsrltrslly New

■ht.ne EI) 3-OD7R 71

CHROME PINinr »rr tlrsy F r
ultra ti»p. I chair*. 427 00 2 whit* met*
uphnwrda. |4 CO each Phone ED 2-315

Try it end
sals by
othy 1^

t 5 food tires
>pen<ishle tram

DRY CLEANING MOST items t5c
Laundry, ahus repair reasonable, cif- mvewt
irettes || R carton. Jackets for men. yo 7 "
adiea and children, beat selection tn
Cast I anaina Plastic Rain Coats |l M f Or

23 424 M. 7x90 494 M Our
Juke Box records. 45c. Barrsln , "

private owner 4IB 491 Dor- 1 NAVY BUNK

.&WS..ssrssLSFssa-1
now 83145 Trade
Phone John. 144-B

Originally I
raah. or fin,

Heavy msttrenses 4445 Army Blankets
46 M Navy. 44 55. Indian blankets
42 74. Poem Rubber 41 no lb E.adtng

EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT
_ . , ^*AKT ROOM FOR Rent. Male

^ Rtudent Near Trans-

SJJSl
IWiWng - Camyo* Ptmi

FOR SALE

«»e Levis 43 45 Men s Briefs 4 for «l mrr «
T-?*hlrtt white 4 f'*r 81 Sleeping Be"v "«„p vTGovl Rejects real ealwee 84J> to RF*

, !Ah Matt?iease. Rejecta. 48 48 Hunttne „ • ,«
equipment gaftaee at Eoa Hole P* AhK
Enter by State Theater

HOUSING
MAN WANTS share

B* rhev Han two
1-4 p m Write 4«
East. Grand Rapid*.

Walking di
possession

»»««• Marearet Nerad. ED

LOST sod FOUND



Mi d *Ma*• iiktk' nWs

artans Scrimmage
rainst 'Irish' Squad

Future Heme of Athletics Remains in Doubt
jca* purchase of the Philadelphia inert in*. Earlier the owners re- Roy Mark of the A*s whau* Opm

eess Athletic*. This wus the second ceased to permit League Preal* position to selllpf has forced two
i for recess of the nfUfrnoon-night dent Will Itarridge to confer with meetings of league owners.

At rlitht halt, I'i
»t expected to
'irhigan State fi
jlds is suffering

o^iw no tiMt
BAST LANSING'S ONLY

OuUtate Primiere - Starting Tonight • 8:00 p.M.
MICHIGAN Theatre

Rchnicolor

rn Limps;
Finished

Season
»«!«•'» *riddert

through * minted
irork"'it Tu«*d*jr
touch lookinjr "No-
•

tram I«mI by freah-
^..rko k Jim Nlnow-

IhMni-a Ira la
J7u «* •-

M •» fMitan

imutcrs

Hills Y;
Lose

DALK FOI.TF

COMO AND HOOAN

Perry Como, top TV and recording star, and
Ben Ilogan-onty active golfer towin 4 national
championship*, enjoy a Chesterfield during a
friendly round of golf.

Spartans Unrnnked

Sooners All Alone
On Top of Heap

Bv The Amlated Press
Oklahoma was all hy itself at the top of the Associated

Press' football poll Wednesday and appears due for a Ion*
tenancy following its road victory over Texas.
Michigan State, despite a 21-14 win over Indiana, remain-

ed unrated for the second straight week.
Hut aome of 1
f the elite top

Oklahoma
Lineman
Honored

flense was ; travel:
irter whan | the al
menu for | The
right yard place

OPEN RUSH

SMOKER

TONIGHT
730 - 930 p.m.

ThetaXi
214 Charles St

(MM the Lmm)

«:» Bryan 4 vs. Bryan

SS

'Mini Sidelights

Wrightlifting C.hamp
To S|M>uk Tonight

CRP1TQL

A TIIRII.I.KR

"THIINDKK OVKIt
THB I'I,AINU"

IN ( (II.I1B

AND

liMWOI RAFT IN

MAN FROM CAIRO

Irinh Searching
For Belter Backs

WHAT A BUY. CHESTERFIELD King Size
(q* the New Low Price) and Regular
I*ike Hen and Perry you smoke for relaxation, comfort and
satisfaction. In the whole wide world no cigarette satisfies
like a Chesterfield.
You smoke with the greatest jsensible pleasure when your

cigarette is Chesterfield because only Chesterfield hss the
right combination of the world's best tobaccos—highest in
quality—low in nicotine.
In short, Chesterfields are best to smoke and l»e*t for you.

^ LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

iJUBriAMAMB JAMBSMASON



TBI MICHIGAN STATE NXWS
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i Still Menaced

Crisis Ends
Hammond Area

HAMMOND, Ind. W>—The flood crisis passed In Hammond
and suburbs Tuesday, but a weekend of torrential rains
built up a fast-spreadinir flood at Plymouth, halfway

~

northern Indiana.

Campaign

For MSC
MSC's division of the !jm-

sinjf I'nitetl Community Chest
Drive will jret underway at
noon today when the division-
si chairmen meet at Ilrod.v
Hall. !
The campaign will be held

Nov. 3 to 18. <

A quota of *35.000 has hern
act as Die enHege goal, accord¬
ing to Jack Itreslln. MSC

Wilson
(Continued from Pafe 1)

Last year college personnel
contributed more than $27,000, or
108 percent of their $28,108 goal.
Hie following divisional chair¬

men have been named:
M. Swanson, Agriculture; Bruce
Futhcy, Business and Public Ser¬
vice; John Frirdrich, Education;
C. O. Harris, Engineering; Caro¬
lyn Middlcton. Home Economics;

Sandcfur and Harry R. 1
Hoppe, Science and Arts and A. C,

Vet Medicine.

The Little Calumet fell as
as a foot at Hammond, and 380
national guardsmen and 5,000
volunteers turned from sand¬
bagging work to patrols to watch
for crumbling levees or looting
of an estimated 2,000 deserted

Across the state
helped dry oui the sodden
debris left by Chicago's
tain of the century.

New dike

He said Wilson's solution to
unemployment "seems to be to
tell the people to go away and be
unemployed In a different city or
state."
The Democrats, Mitchell said,

take a more helpful attitude to¬
ward people who lose their jobs.
Sen. Saltonstall (R-Mass),

chairman of the Senate Armed

remark. He said it Is
"an unfair remark to many of
our good citizens."

Sen. Ferguson (R-Mleh) said
he would not "express myself
In the same way" as Wilson did.

Rep. Shepard Crumpackcr (R-
Ind) said bluntly that
should resign. Crumpackcr i
Considers Wilson "too great a I:

administration

Enrollment
Hits Highest
In 5 Years
Laic registrants have put the
ill term total registration in third

place In college records, surpsi
ing the 1047 high. Registrar Rob¬
ert S. IJnton said Tuesday.
A total of 15,517 students

registered this fall as compared
to 1047's high of 15.208.

Sktnt Still dowdy
CimleY Weather
W ith Strong
II inds Predicted
Cooler weather is predicted

for today with partly cloudy
skies. A westerly wind will
blow at 15 to 22 miles per hour.
The high will be 82 to 68

after last night's low of 50.

DemsQuestion GOP Security Faa^ p
WASHINGTON 14V-Tha B»-

ehallrfifrd the report M a '
The fiaurea. releaacd by the U.

S. Civil Service Commlaaton In
nktst of a red hot political

debate over aecurtty I
tat 1.743 of the |
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